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VOLUIP III. No. 25 • BRYN MAWR, PA .• MAY 2, 1917 Price 5 CCDIII 
BEAU MUMMa.. ACr II.-ntIE MLL ROOM AT CARLTON HOUSE 
TRACK MEET GOES TO 1917 SENIOR PRESIDENT 
IS "SUNNY JIM "  
Specially Contributed by 
DR. REGINA K. CRANDALL 
CAft "Dr. Jekyll .nd lIr. Hyde", "Prince Karl", 
'I'M PTl� of Waif'll fO .. 11' AOpa1'f.D� to tbe .nd "A Parl.lan Rom.nce", tn whlcb .. .. ��:..�:.r.J.i 'o'r' di.iait-:.rr Ntta Oul' Baron Cbenl.1 be won bl. ilnn auceea •. 
VII"IrlD a hMlaod A revival of any of Ibue la as unliliely .. akblrd Brillaiu 8btridiD (PlaJWr1«bO. 
M�rdlner • revl .. ) of "RJp Van Wlnllle". One and 
Rec1D&ld Court,,"I,. fDet)b'�I\:.�b U�"lOD aU they bad the _me reaaon for ullt­MorlhDf.r f "If.t Illd CODtldeDtlal RI'?ant to tbe ence, tbe opportunlt1 they orrer tor virtu. ae.Ul . • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • . •  , • • . • •  R otb nart 









 AIIMU' a.t walk except In .n amateur producUon. I''rhl<:e·. �·oo'-•• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.,..., Mtalr KI .. o- (toolIDI. to k.oL . . . . O .. !e. Welker nemlniscencfI could be .cthe lilt SAL. 'l'be IJucbfM of t.e&mlnnoo, • • . .  Loutee D'odMea 
f Madaoa.. \''-.l---. . • -...- ._� . • • • • •  11._".an \lraAY 8venln3, bec.auae t,b. per orn,.nc. Mrs. Ht. Aub,.11 . . . •




, Je&oMua Ridlon ".. e--p Uon." y amooth. Tbe nl,ber KatblMII ('rlab ... Id or xart.1I0), ..... '" lI'Hocee Bult'u.. ehatactera In (be play b.ve no other omce I_el, P."�III�1t . . .  " • .  , ., Wlr.)orle Wlllla... • A .""'lM'b 1..oroQ1aa: 110'" KtotPft". than to esblblt .nd enlt the central I' lI",'orte )I.(kell .. 1� ure; ,Pt the ImpenonatiOD .U .. I .. ·.y. 
SIX B. ":S AH'A/ID£D 
1917, wltb 1I7 polnta OYer 1919, won tbe 
track mei!l laat Saturd.y. 1919 ... on .�. 
ond pl.ce and 192(1 won tblrd. The 
,enlo,..' IUCCHS ... . laraely due to the 
.�tacular performlDce. ot H. H.rrl •• 
individual cbamplon .nd holder of the 10' 
dl .. ldual ttacll cup DO'llo' for the tblrd ,eu, 
MI" H.rrla won Lbree or Lbe ai, D. M," 
DI'I'arded thla year In track, Two B. :'I1.'a 
... 'ent to M. SClltlersood 'n, .nd one 10 A. 
Slllea '19, ... · Innere respeetlvt!ly ot third 
and aecond pl.cel In the IDdlvlduli1 rhllm· 
plonablp. A D. M. II �Iven In trark ror 
breaklns or eQuaUnc • t1!cord. or wtn· 
nlnft one of th. tbre. placft In lhe Indi­
vidual champlonablp. 
H. H.rrls, wlnolng ft"l piau In Ilx 
evenl., made •• point. for ber "I." and 
broke by two inebea her I .. l ... Hk·. re,,· 
ord of 31 tt. lJ IAt In. In tbe hop, Itel). and 
jump. Sbe r.lIed to break ber IIllt 'I\'etll'a 
rerord of .t fL 4 'Ii. In. In tbe runnlnR bhth 
Jump. G. Hearne '19 won .ee-ond Illat'f! 
In tbls event. with tbe pN!ttle"t JunlplDIt 
Like "PaUenee", "8Hu Brummel" be- adequate .nd In 80me caua lInespectedly Ion,. to lbe lut yeara of tbe el&btei!D Interestlnc. MI .. Oardlner, wbo at tbe 
hundred. wben fin de ,I�de ... as tbe f .... or- dreu rebfl.raal took Mlu Hart', pIau .. Ite .djeethe ud c.me 10 ,lIbl, oft' tbe Mortimer, ,uatalned tbe pan eredltably 
tonpe Ihat It peralated .ental YNr, :tnd ... . particularly «nod In tbe laat 
attar tbe tut"D or Ibf! century. Fin de ..,Cf,',ne. lUaa M."ken.le a. Sheridan talrly �n on the field. 
.Ikle meant effete . .. balilLed, I)oAlbly rHembled the OaJnaborOUlb portrait, (("onUnued on pale 3. oolumn 1) P8"erae. Tbe twenUelb century ... . to and ber brief appearance .. tbe lodging.. 
cbule .11 th.t. houae keeper ••• • ne.l bll or .cUnl. 
And yet wben "Beau Drummt'I" was Atlss ScbwIln', M.rt,n. wal �l'8.cerul , WILL SPEAK ON "Q,UAKER 10[AI..8" prodUCed in 1890, Edwin Bootb WAIl 11111 sincere Ilrd commendllbly tref! from at. 
pl.ylna .nd AUlullln Oal, had not yet rfloCtaUon; MI •• Rldlnn', MI1I. SI. Aubyn Authority on Myltlclem Thle Vear'1 lone down betore lbe ,yndleate. Durin, ...... I. delll;ht to eye and ellr; nut to 
tbe decade to 1900 the plaYloer mIght see Mias Kneeland, Mill Hod�H de,ervea 
Founder'e Lecturer 
MAY DAY AUDI£.1'\CE HEARS 
SCHOLARSHIPS A WARDED 
Con.cante Sidney 1-11'11. ,-entur Dr I!· 
dent. "'U applauded .. "Sunny Jim" b, 
aD eathual .. Uc May oay audIence yesler' 
day mornln, In cbapel "'ben Prnldf!Dl 
Thomu announced her the winner or Ihe 
Mny Helen nlt.chle Prize. The ft,.t 
Oeor.e W. Child.. E488Y Prbe _ent 10 
Monica IlArry O'Bhell. ')7 and Ihe aecond 
to Janet Orace 'Ii, Thirteen under,;radu· 
atea IcbolaM!hlpl, tour to 1918. he 10 
1919. and (ollr to 19:!O. wert! announced: 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
Jam .. E. Rhoad. Junior 8chol.,..hlp 
Helen Prucoll, .&2.797. 
James E. Rhoads Sophomore Scholarahlp 
Marte LJtzin8;er, 89.931. 
JUNIOR SCHOLARSHIPS 
An"" Hallowell 
lIeh�D ro�ne Karna, 78.022, 
Thom .. H. Power. 
Enid S. MacDonald, i7.333. 
Mary £. Steven. 
A .
. 
M. Soanl)" 74.800. 
Special Marla Hopper of $150 from Ex1ra 
Fund 
E. M. Hown, 73,117. 
SOPHOMORE SCHOLARSHIPS 
Mary Anna LonOl1reth 
A. F. Pre.ton, 79,448. 
lit Marla Hopp.r 
J. N. Coehrnn, 79.034. 
2nd Marl. Hopp.r 
�f. �I. Oenl. 71.793. 
SENIOR SCHOLARSHIPS 
Ann" M. Powe,.. 
MArian OToDoor. 77.293. 
Brook. Hall Memorbl 
Mar�ret ( .. Tlmpeoo, 87,28. 
Special 81m pIOn 8chola,.hlp 
Ella Ma,.., RGieDbere. 8l.4:t 
(!lubeth Ouan, Gillespie ac"olarlh'p, 
'n American Hletory 
K T. SbarplHa. 71.133. 
Henr'J 'n-Inl .nd Ellen Terry. JOIIeph praise for a eonllatenUy aplrlted Imper- To-nJlht Rurua M. Jon ea, ProteSIOr or JetreF"lOtI. Helena ModJeska .,Ith Ott, annatlon of tbe Dl.lcbeu of Leamlnlton Pblloaophy and Plycbolo�1.' Hnf'rford Skinner, Rlcbard MllIIlilf'ld. Eleanora .nd a moat oonll�Ou. aDd malicious Ind Cbalnn.D ot tbe Board of Director, Pule, .nd Sarah Dernhardt h.rdly paat '.uGh. The two DaIlUf, were mOOt'la of at Dr'JD M .... r. wil l  dell., .. r the •. DRual ber prime. M,lde. other pleu&nt Ylalton frli';httulnf'.", FounMr'. lecture .t el�ht o'rlot'llt in from FnnC!e,-Jane Hadln" n6J.ne. (,'0- MIll F'ruer b.d proNbly the mOSl un- T.,lor. Ub .ub.tect ta "Quaker 1dell�". quelin. lbaeD and Sh." c:ro.sed tbe ,ratetul part In the pl.y, tbal or lfr. \'In· I f'ounde ...  lecture , • •  rnn_ed )'eatly oe.,n: Mre. Ftake produced "A Doll', reDt, Only Il born comedlu could bl\.,e I In memo,.., of Dr. T.,lor by tbe dlrfoC'tor� Hou ..... RJcbard Man.a6eld "Arma .nd continued to "wobble" plaullbly durin, or Lbe eolle�e. A member ot tht! 8o<'1et.)' the Man", Gilbert ud SuDinn conUllued the Beau'. Intermln.ble aollloquy. Yla., or F"rIenda I. �.ay, tbe IpMker In ordu to pro.,lde lnnocent and dellclou. merrl· Housblon. wbo .cted tb. part or Resl- to _lve the ,tuden'" lOme Idea of lhe ment; Barrie .ppeared .. . pl..,wrf,bt n.ld, the Beau', nepbew and M.rlan.', Frtendly priDc:lplea. Four yea,.. all'o . In with "The proreaaor'. Lo.-e Story" and lonr. bad to ftad cowpenuUon In a pie- Itl2.'IS. Dr. JOOM ,poke on tbe AIDe or· r---------------, "Tbe Little Mllilate"'; Pfnero .nd Henry turesque �tUtli. &lid • aome_b.t over- eulon on "Four Quaker InDontion"" Anbur Jonel were ntabllued In ca.-our. nhement UtiOIl ror IlDM or In.auperable The lecture wu not II.-n lut YMr .  A Dotr War aad a War ..-Itb Spatn rould dulloeu ud a8aUmentalt r. lIIlu Hull' 
aoC d .... ken tb • •  kr, d_ene. eNdlt for Dot .UMlPtJn, a more 
Not aJtQl:ethu ItO bed • Um. la whleb f'N.Ultle portrayal of tbe Prillce. 
to bellD. to aeQulre a tute tor lhe IbN.' RemJnlecfJlc:e rouDd .ua,e.a.aee throu.b. tre: or tor the opera, wltb Nordica. the out tbe coune of u.. play: In lb. P""' broth.,. d. R.ake and Emma Cah6' UN of MIM KIiMla..d', ...... u 8rullllHl" 
"Beau Brummel" Tubbed tram ,b.' 
• lq'e with lb. d_tb ot M.nlll,leI, .. did (C'oDtiIlU«t on ,... I, eoIum. 1) 
HI.tory of Mynlclsm. Dr, Jonu' Field 
On the bJ.tory of m11Uc!11D Dr Jonfll 
I. the hl.beat .ulborlly la Ibl. {'Ouatry, 
a.nd, 00 earn. pba.aea of tbe .ubJ«t. la the 
world. III blt I«CUN to-ollbt be wm 
tDUc:b upoa the m",U"1 el meDt • la 
Quake""' •• 
NATIONAL HYMN IV 
DR, DE LAGUNA GIVEN TO 1tl' 
Or de LalUD. baa prf'f:ent� to tb. 
('10" of JIll • D.tlonal bymn of wblr-b 
...ord, and mu Ie' ban twttb been com· 
poNd by biOI. The mu.le', arraqetl 
for two put .. .... compop:ed rea,.. ... o. 
but tb. word. bI.�. Jutt beu wt1ttea 
• 
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....... ....  CIIIiII 
0' LAIT caNTUlllV 
(C""" rro. .... 1) . .  
It acUnl, tbrt...  Here ..... . U. 
�""I� .. -- 'If 
re ...... . ,.. ........ at 1M .. fL&1d 
'17 bW-"ua; lIM oft ...... te4 ..,....  
-
c... .... .,.. M. Jt Aprw: ... 
I�.,"" no ....... '11 "" .... " o-c._ 'II 
1I:".,." .. "a 1l000u't 'llI Kuad..,. H� 'I' 





.... , IIJ'A.lL ' •• 
raAJ1H:8 aunvw, 'II 
'1 . , $ 
., ... . . .. 
.......  ..,. .... 
...... .. "00 
0' lbe but ......... at .... ut; &all .... 
Ie ..... to lbe agelleeoe .. u.. tIt ..... ·t 
perfeeUoD or lbe daDd, about to m.aIuI 
hi. aephar, 'ortUDe by !llriD, him aD 
IIrm to Wlllt.·.. Here • .,.. till old .... 
lie .. In80I .... I. lmpadeDt or witty, biltor­
leal or apoerypbal, .en.ped to,ether trom 
the unale of \be Re •• Ct. He,.. aceta 
wu tb. profaDaUoa of the baWtr. toueb 
on lbe lauDaeulate coat .. leevo. ODee 
more It ... demoD.ltrated thAt rirtuOlltt 
aad a buclful 01 a_t apeec:.beI wtll make 
the 'onoae 0' a pia, .Ilh aa, audlftCII. 
Perupa froID the taUpe or lb. MOmad 
perfotmaDce. or al a natural relult of 
over-trNnln,. MI .. Kn_lud', actin, ... 
================: I Dow"a.nd \bea lackLn, 1111 freedom. In ,eD· 
eral, bowenr, abe pTe an admlnble pe .... 
rormance and acquitted be,.ell ._pectan, 
well lD tbe dllftcult fourth acL .... .... c sumbers Mouth WhOM apell 
uatold th1Ilp .. , b.ppen. The fateful 
lIllnI ,.... ot lbe New.' oJ.teace baa 
been .. felr .eatbered, ud the credit for 
\hie II due in rreat mealure to EII .. belb 
Gran,er aad VIra:lDta Litchfield. Wlth-
out ElII&beth Oranler'l Ile.dy judgment 
would b .. e been one of dlmculUe. for lbe 
N.... VLr&ln!a Lltchtleld'l m.nasement 
h .. made poellble the middle aheet. The 
Bo&rd t'*- too It .. oldMt Inbabitant. lbe 
only one left except MI.. Applebee, of 
the orlliaal Board. Eleanor DuUea. wbo 
will be .orely mlued. We can only hope 
thal Lbe l.enloul IIVeDth year wtll be 
wet wIth aDotber sucb bOard from lbe 
cia" ot llll. 
O",I •• lon Corrected 
In lbe la.t Inue ot tbe College New. 
two lellen from Dr. Scott were prInted I.D 
the correapondence coluilln. The headlnJl 
to !.he IeCOQd. "nellef. Red ero ... and 
neator,tlon Fuulls", omitted b, the pnn· 
ter, II now lupplled. Tbe Newl recreu 
Itt Inabllll1 to avoid lucb an omillfon. 
0, Clartc Flnt Fr .. hman Editor 
O. ClArk 'l!G hat .n f'1�lf'(l to tb. 
edltort.t board of Ule N'WL The nut 
competition lor an editor CrOID 19:0 will 
begin aen f.lI. 
"TAKE DOWN THE 
SHOVEL AND HOE" 
Brlln MOIJJr to Railt Dun BMnJ 
Tho olrer or 100 aC'rH or plouJbed and 
rert.llllr:ed land in Well Chest�r. Pennlyl· 
YUla, for tbe un of the collele bal In· 
• plred • canYaD ror rann .. 'orke" durinl 
the lummer. Under aD expert. etudenll, 
.0rUDI tn I unit of �O or 30, Ihould nile 
enough ye�tebl .. 10 fetid 500 people for 
a ,Mr. 
B, aupplllng the ('olle.e with food for 
tbe coming ,-Nr the fann would reln.e 
to the market the aupplr otherwlle Uled 
bere.. Cannial' mlJbt be done at the 
r.rat. ud a root «liar I, propoa� on the 
�PUL No one II .dylaed to Iitn ror 
Ie .. thaD three .eekL Pay would be bl 
tbe bour and would probabl, cO\"er U.IDA 
upena". 
IEEIISEl, I. M. BELGIUM TOWN 
Bee.rael, Dear MallaN. In the proTlAee 
or ADt...et'lt. is the TlllaI:. llrTD Mawr II 
pledpd to IUpport from now uDtll March. 
1111. 
8ls hUDdred and tltt,-rour dolla ...  a 
IUIII eumello, to .... e 54", eblldrea lb. 
eupplemeetar, meal for a J'ear bal bMo 
aoIIlrlbuted b, lh. AlulPn. lD a.o • ....-er to 
lbe appeal ... 1 out bl tbe Btya Nawr 
eo.,.JU_ .. lMI.,ta. Rf:1Mf 
Seene I of Act IV one ctitlc ha, .. 
IIrted to be "the ooe orl,lnal, lmaatna­
ove. and erectlye Icene In lbe pia,. lD 
whlcb the ltarvln, uQulllte. dramtn, 
of hi' ronner etate. din" Inurioull, oft 
phantom dllhel wbUe enterl.ltdnl' old 
comp.nlon. conjured up b, bll deUrium". 
It ma, be 10, ,et lhe reet of lbe pia, 
beh"I' what It II, one mlsht allli prerer 
to end lbe piece with lbe tblrd act, for&­
goln& lbe tlaal "engqemcnt with HI. 
M&Jest,". An unquelUonable Improy&­
ment w .. lbe omlulon In lhe lut .cL of 
the entra.nee of tbe Klog, Mrt. st. AubTD. 
And the reltt. the cbeapell of theatrlc.1 
de.lc81 for a tableau. 
Scenery !lod COitumet were notabl, ot· 
recUve and In lood tllte: lbe lighting. 
Hpeclally ot tbe laet teene • •  al wood; 
Ind--extraordlnar, merlt !-the volcee 
wel"fl alreuble. 
Tutoring School Turned 
Into Adirondacks Camp 
A. Macmaster, '11 in Charge 
The tulorln, .cbool for Br,n Mawr 
wbkh Mill Swindler has conducted ever, 
r .. 11 for lbe lalt three yurt will continue 
thl •• ummer In lhe form of • oamp In the 
Adlrond.ck.1 under the charl{e of A. Bol.c· 
maater '17, ecbolar In PhllOlOph, and 
tutor Iince 1915 In collese Enl'lleb. The 
camp la Ilt"ated on Scroon Lake and one 
of the tUIOrl will euper'll,a tbe .wlm· 
min". 
Altbou,II:h the "hool tuto ... cblefly for 
BrJ'n Mawr entra.nce u.mlnaUonl. memo 
be ... or 1918 weat I n  Frencb or German 
rua, be coacbed there for the .. nlor OralL 
The tutonnl .taff will be announeM later 
and anl tu.rtber lo(ormaUon ma, be ob­
tained by .pplJ'IDI to A. Macma.ter, 
flocketeller. 
AlUMNIE NOTES 
Nora 8 ...  nQ' eIl·'13 hal announced her 
f:nJl'Il,ement to Mr. Geor,,, Youag Ben· 
neu of Tn ... 
Wlntt'red Scripture '12 WII married on 
April !lit to Mr. Pen:, Culter "emln,. 
ro;'an�, D. Van O,ke 8-']4 haa Ill· 
nounC'ed her enp&ement to Mr. Gilbert 
H. Scribner, 3d. of Winnetka. 
Kalherlae TrowhridU ex··IS ba. ao' 
nounced ber eapge-ment to Mr. Oeorse 
Peril In., Prln(etoo 111'1'. a IOD of GeorAe 
W. Perklol, form�r ProIT8UI ..... leader. 
Tbe founde.r of Brm alan. Dr. Joaepb 
W. Ta,lor, or Burll_ston. New Jersel. 
dl� JaDUry la, 1110. but the colle .. 
Itt. Wat ,urtbaltd and tbe build la, be­
J:\In durin. bit meUm.. PrMldenl 
RhOAd, .. d DNn Thomu we ... elKled 
In lbe eprlq of 1 t and lD the autumn of 
1 " the to1l� . .... e ope,ofd for lutnlt­
Uoe. 
• 
8,..",., "Won • pacll... eaa...a Iut 
..... ., ...... ..... ReID, "01. 
u-Deu 01 u.. eolIeeI. arpd tII&t • ....,. 
IlaWl' uk lor fanaIq be ... . to won 
durtq: thi8 aad otber ._ .... 
III. ReOt, tol4 of U. IMl&J'elty ot food 
aU o't'tr lb. world aDd empbu1afd lbe 
oeed of cOllI,naUoD tor lbe belp of lbe 
Alilee ... well .. tor America. The mOT 
opealap ID thlt eoUDlr, tor farm labor· 
era, lbe .. Id, could IMI ..... ., IIlIed b, 
wom.. AIDOD, lb. 1D&D.1 Orp.nJI&lIoD. 
atlemptlD. to r.rm. toptber the farme,. 
wut.lq labor aad lbe "omt. ,"111118 to 
work, ... .. Relll7 meotioDed .. pedall, 
the NalloaaJ t.eacue tor Womea'. Bente. 
and tbe Philadelphia Bureau of Oeeu�· 
UODI. 
Dr. GrGJI and Dr. SaIHlll" 
Leall" MGJI 14th 
O.R.T.C. c •  Po.t� 
10_' .. ... 
Four ft'acb b� ad .. , .. t 
011" will IOU be lbe hOI .. .. 01 __ 
from the Br)'Q Maw, Red CrOlL Tbe 
...... ..... u... ... ..  t to ........ 
.. _" .... , ODe or the boII"taIa. Ia tM 
poorer qua� 01 �doa. started out 
with 001, &OO  _bleb It la lOW 
obllpd to Ilicreue to 110(1. 
Eacb bos eoatalDed: 
Bolli or UDeut ,auae and uableached 
.... ua. 
11 pctUodi 01 atertUaed at.otbeDl cOl-
-
6 box" ot ,beet _db.,II ... plalter, 1% 
La. 15ft. 
400 baD ...... 
JOOO .NPlDp . 
TIM ..... _ aDd addre.Mt ot tb. hoe­
pltat. are L'HOpltal de 1& Crols Roqe, 
PODt Au demer, !:ure; 8eotU.b Ho.,Ua" 
Rouen; two ,mall bIMpltat. to BrittaDy. 
r.cbed throup the LltUe Home or BaLDt 
PaateilOll. Pblladel,bla; lbe IIllttary 
BOIpltai. Halifax. Bn&lud: aad tbe FI�t 
aeaeral HOI,ltaI. Cumhenrell. LoadoD. 
Dr. Ora, and Dr. 8a ..... 'e. who are ea· I ================� 
tering tbe Omcen' Rne"e TratalDg 
Corpl, will not lUTe uaUl Ma" Hth at 
8eeret1J7 of W.r Baker baa poltponed 
the tniolnl' campI. Dr. Gray hal for tbla 
reason given up bll eItra nllht cla .. e .. 
Or. Stvage' will train It Fort NIa,ara. 
N. y � an abandoned army potl taken up 
apln for lbla pu�e. 
wn.L SBLL LOST AftD rOUlfD 
TVUDAl' LdT DAY fOR CL.UIIIS 
Loll and Found will bold a aale ot un­
claimed arUcl .. a week from to-da" from 
1 to 2.30 o·clock. In the College Bookabop. 
Owners mUlt clalm lhelr belonglnp be­
fore t o 'cloe.k Tuesda, or paJ' top prlee 
Ilt the .. Ie. 
UNDERGRADUATES 
ELECT V. KNEELAND 
Old Eucuti .. Truce. Hittory 
el AU«iation 
Virslnla Kneeland '18 became prealdenl 
ot the Undersradu.te AuoclaUon a.t lhe 
.nnQlI aleclloDl beld Jut TuesdaJ' n1&bi. 
Gordon Woodbury '11 wat elected vice· 
presldeDt and treuuror. Jeannette Pea­
bod, '19 .eeretary. and Marpret Hutcb· 
la. '%0 "11.tant trea.urer. Defore the 
electlonl the N!t1rlns preeld6nt and treu­
urer read their reporta. 
In her report DorOlhy Sblpley, tbe retir­
Ing presldeDt. told of the work of lhe AI· 
.0cleHon ud It. committees during the 
patt J'ear. menUonlnl' especlall, the IUC­
cell" of the Bndo_ment Fund Committee, 
which has alread, raJled aU of thll yet'" 
15000 and all but $lIS of lut ,ear'a deft· 
cit. She traced tbe bl.tory of the Auo­
claUon . •  bowlnll how le.e,.1 yean aso It 
10lt mucb ot It I ot1�nal power. and II 
now replnln, and enterl'ing on 11. 
Mil. Shlple, alao announced tbe Cl� 
talnl of the dn preplrednen reaflrYeI: 
E. Marquand 'II. Bu.ln .. l: M. Aadrew. 
'17, HOlpltal: F. Clarke 'tt. AI'rtculture; 
L. T. Smith '18. Sc.1��. and E. Hou-"ton 
'1&, Vec.banlce. 
Jill .  Kneelartd ... tn.lurer or the Aa­
aoe.llt1on thll ,ear, .nd • member of Ita 
Ad .Itorr Board. She .al manapr or 
lIn'e Mpbomore aDd junior pla,l. lnd 
toulm.lttl'Hl at lbelr F'telbmaa Banquet 
and laat year'. Collese BrMkfalt. 
NEW PLANS FOR IlaLE CLASSES 
Dr. Mutch I.nd Teach."" T,..lnlng c."".. 
A DOYel tnlure of tbe eommlltee'. 
plalll for nut rea"'e Bible Clu ..  la 1& 
tMthera' tralnlq ('.la .  DOW belO&' held 
by Or. Mut('h Studeall .ho ha •• taken 
tbll fOU .... will be ehoMn to �duci la· 




A cone! is 10 pereonal __ 
much A p&rI of one'. very eeIf 
-<hA' it should be most,houahl • 
fuDy selecled &nd fined by • 
sIoliful fi.' ...  
p."edfern Models enhance 
fiaure be.t.uly &nd �,figure 
defecu. 
You will • .,...ecioJe che 
vt.lue of. Redfern Cones. 
&nd you will like the be.t.uly 
of form &nd exquiaite doin. 
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(CII' ..... _1) 
.l. .... ...... .... ..... . ,.... bt,,." ... ...... U.ut1Jll MIlA 
.... willa _ ........ .....  - ......... rr- .. sllftto7l.Itft. la *U-77 $." ....... ... ..... 
n ....... ,. ........ .., ............ I • 
T ..... . PM,III ... 
-• ,t . .. . ..... ..  tM.-&. .,. ..... .......  �w.. ".'1" . ... , . ... . '179 '.... Tbe ... . �IeId ........ '"" ........ n.... ....... .. .... A, ......... Ue .........,.. ....... to .... ... ..... . Mtol ........ .. .... . .. ralWto ....... .. ... ... . 1tlL "'all .. ....... ..... .,at ...... 
....,. .... ..... ....... NO- ooMItIaa ftIr ...., Hat ran. 'I'M "'&web- ....... ... _'cM1 ,.,... 11M ...-U, ..... _bII,ted at u.. Old at hit. ..... .......... . ...... dI . LIb H. JIan1e "1'1, H. m.,,.. "11, bqia ... .. ...,. UIlIYenlt, 01 PeIau7 ....  for tbllltod, U II. 11'" .. _, iNd'" IMM ala. 01 . . __ 'IT, MW tM.. A ... lD.-..u ...  te _.', ncord 
U. A"IIt .. ..... . � ........ IIbaee 4IYldual track cup tier lut ... ,.,.,. of' n.. 6� Ill . ... . tabI. ..... &. tbe 01 aew fonu 01 .tap eratt. OIl J'tidar at 
1'16. ta coIlece. TIle 00" uDllU lbe oae ruaAlq blab Juap at lite PGII ReIa, tile Ual ...  ralt.y III w ..... tIDaD Hall tin ... 
Tbe claM ..... , ... wo 1111 ud 1'" for ....... . DOl McocDe lb. prop. Cl.naJftl Iut.......,. Tbe worN ..,. b.r ..... trUI ... ,.,ronud • 
... .. .... "..  ....... ta.. at erv 01 eM ....... neord for __ II • n.. I la. .. ....... -.ut, pia, • ..,.. IIDuI Care", " N...... Two ..... 110 IA tba L_�;.... ___________ :-..:...:....:.. ___________ II •• tud7 til perc ...... I J'IIa. ud..".. Oreat pnUWM'7 beIota both 1111 &ad 1120 'bIn"I ....... ... . orl' reonnl. 11 THE NATIONAL ANTH.. 8u11 ..... . __ u.a. n 1� _4.. ", a trapdr. n.. 1\61 .... oon.p noord, 15 n. I lD.. AT UNIO" IINGING ""'I'be pt ... __ .. tn-JII .... UMU,ra" WlUl two ........... ...  pAne., thrM B. 8aft'II 'If, It tt. • ... .......-. a ... __ • ,..,... ... a" B . .. . 1117 p ut tbetr .. a-.. ." 'If, 11 n.. 1\6 l&. th (ltuW1o L ...... apIaIu. -It cut. be 
total __ " _ ror the aU rouDd .... - 11. II It. IlL Would Haw Ann" "ul. A_ "Qed ap, ,tCnNd • ..,. Ia OM wqoD. H_ .......... .. .. orld record II # atbIedc cllUlJIkIeIIIIp from q up to UI. II tl III IUd banled lO UlJ' part ol t .. OOQIllJT. n. I lA., con... record. n. In: ' 
1111. wtth II poIata III U'aCk, baa GO. TS a. K.nt. '11, U It. 1\4, ta. The eu.tom neeaU7 adopted b, TIt_ 1l 18 .. UJ! ... edcIaaI *" writ· polite. ... I' •• wttb 10 . ... 141. 1111 ... . etn. '11. tr rt. 11'" ",","",1_ b, alu4_t. at lbe Uah..,.atl7 aN 
wilb dz palAta, Ii _t ,laoe ID. Ute Janl1D .. H ... .., ·IT. 2f fL • lL Amerlcaa ttt.lreI 01 dMlD., the acted b, iItlHIelita. Tlte kIa .. to .. t lbe lundin, .road .. ""' ... world record I be. wtth the .... tJoD&I aalhem hy &.lid Ii thlrd ta ct.e .tudiDC 1woad. briDp ft. 10 tD., conese reoord, 7 It. ,� lao fooWIIIta oat or tIM! ..,. aM .,.. the up tbe rear with a total of 17 polnta. eom. eatabUabed at Bf)'D "awl' lD eon· peth tor tIM acton ... aadteet to co-D. 0arrl8 'n. T n. ' lL I., ...  ,... ft. "laDen or IIIl"It, I.eOOnd, l.ad lblrd Jrl. "uk .... 'II). T n. I ... nect1oe. "W"ilh IUlor IlDllDc. I' To un. od lDterpret ... .... Ia· B. Be,,",U. 'J8. T tL 2" .. .• " ... � are: ld rd. '5 � •••• of lh.... 111a1" troduced la. lb. IOrm 01 cknrU. etc., "bo .... -- lC).yard Hurdl .. wor reeo, . I.. The _,... e arM .. , 1lC· 7I-perd out&. world record, I .... eonece eoU ... ...  _� .• ,., •. the acto,.. thOle qu..uo.. w1lJcb "VI\I  eordlq to the Lt e,.."Y 01 ..... ... Lo , "," d record, I U &. A. 8U1 .. '10. 14.6 .. J1 oaturaU, oceur La lb. miDd ot the 
0. ... 'IT 10 .Ur audtenOM to more patrtoUe emotion 1 ,'.''''''00. Th Id ...  It f rt of th .. u. � .,'1,'. 'l.-I .. A. • • .. • 0 ... nuae 10 ... ___  III. 8eaHI!� 'IT, 1014 .. S I" Sa J' d .A... Da .. '11. 14·0 L Hurl "II. world record 15 ft. 10 In., than the .. tar Bpaaa vu DDe., aD I'If'OdocUoa I, adena« a .. ..-ere If: :::a;f 'n, } 10 1·6 .. tXlUe,e record, 15 ft, 10 to. Th. New York Tri .... n. IPmpatbJaea wtth 
.... " .... HlP JuMp. world record, 4 M. IJcat� 'n. 15 n. lOla. tboq who refuH to ltaad wba the AIDer-P. Delmar '20 .. tt. 6 I.. I Dr.,. tt. • la .• coli ... nconI, .. n... o4'n: In. .., Tbompeoa \n. 82 rt. 10 ID, lcaD. all' fa "maltreated almoat be101ld Mawr ProI� ISO-,.ard O .. h, world record, I I .• col1ell reeopIUou". The; Tri .. une IUlleata III a N..mee 'or C. S. A. 8. a ....... 'tT. 4 ft. 4 \4, lao O. 8 ..... '11 • • n. j In. 
=- ��� 'ZO, a ft. II " ht. 
1(11).),a'" Hurdle, world record, 15 2·5 a .. 
oone .. record, Iii !·5 '. 
record, I }.(i I. I tb b Pr .... A. HUIM 'lIt 143 •. remed, the ru I of the .Arm" at t fi e delle, H. U.rrt. 'I . nlUoDal anthem abllJ.l &lwa,.. be played 
!: �� :ll: } IS 2-6 .. II. .... cwrnocl 'n, n 1·11 .. 
D BOCft"I 'W, 
ltandlftl Hlth Jump. world record, .. FIRST AID CLAU tt.., ooUQ:e reeord, :I tt. 8 In. VI81TI DI8PENSARY R . .. rrIII 'If, S n. '" IL ... _., I 1[. TowDHlId '20. s n. "11 \6 la. 
.. ...,.lIft Th,..." world reoord, 85 rt. S 
1.0. .. ooU .... record, 88 n... 3 10. Brm M.awr Ftnt Aid It.udlnla bad aD M. lM"nt .. '11. GI tL 11n",';'"U.,. )(, 8catterwoed 'IT, M tL II In. eballce lO appl, \.belr trtJDiDa. )I. PM� '19, III ft. Ii lL t.ent, of them u.ader Dr. M.cLeod .. . 11 Throw, world teeord, 217 ft. S 1 ..  It ... lbe JetJel'lOD Dfape.nll,., Saturda1 In., eolleg. record. 181 rt. 10 lao With .,IIY JltUo urctDr 00 the ¥. ThomptOa 'lTd"" ft. II. � '19. lINt n. 11 In. or the 4oetol'l m ... , wire IOOD ao-M. V. ClrQ '20. 150 tt. 4� 16. enra,ed LD dresatas wound_, baD' 100-y_rd oaah, world reeard, 12 I., col· , and .... eD putUoc on .pUota. 8ey. lire record 12 a. aecordLDg to Dr. McLeod, .bowed A. fJtIlM 'J9, li'" • rr. Hur'" 'IT. U L remarkable eMelloe1. 1.. 81oa •• '20. 
PBNNOCI[ BROS. 
ChaI .. JP1 ..... ... 
DlllJITM a...,. .....  IWa U-
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CTJIWCT 
Cj __ ... 011 ••• 
s,osu ....  
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- A. G. SPALDING •• os. \ 1%1.a......:3nat ft"VI 
.... O . .. UI8TT 
Balrit ... 
-.. 
a_ ... · 
DrJ cFX1 , 
no_ 





The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
nLU'IIOH&, .. UTN ..... _ 
Mr. William lCemwIy deoIreo to on"",� \hat be lou 
opeoed a RidiDc ScbooI for � inatructioo In H ..... 
Bodo: Rldiuc and will be pIoued to have you c:aIl at 
.y time. 
I!opociaI .ttention · to chiIdn:o. A Iar&e Indoor 
riDe. IUitable for � Inclement ..... ther. 
In casmoctIan with the ocbooI there will be • tninIn& 
stable for'- _ � or oaddIo). 
tbroUlb complete and ,b.U BeYer be 
played in • medley. 
Or. BUl&n B. Klopburr. C&.rola Woe.rl. 
hofflr Proluaor of fJo(lal EcoDom, lad 
90elal ReMareIl. &DPIUI OIl tM ballot 
tU CoDaae s.&U.ellloeata AMOCIIaIl_ .. 
tbe ItfalMe for preetdeat. Tbe eleettGDa 
DR. MI.LLER apUKI ON ANDEl will be beld Ma, 6tb and .th at tbe lilt. 
I.,., ContlC'lDce, Mt. J.,." Ne. York. 
Dr. Beojamtn 1... Miller, torme.rI, .u.o. r. Buff\uD '11 &Del & lA.DJer 1.1 are lbl 
elate to GeolOS1 al Br,... M.awr, and now I �.,.,,, " from Br'J1l lila..,.. 
Protesaor of Geolo,," al Lebllb Vot.,..,· 
lit" lpoll:e on South America IUl Friday 
DI,ht 10 TaylOr" under the aUlplce. of lbe 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Oraduate Club. He deacrlbed parUeu· r.nlc.-"Io Loq IActJ"". 
larl, th. Andee Mouotalna and their .,.. 1· l w.!r':iI'.::.i;;; ;�1!"!':(�;:r�. ��:�"'. uable mloeral depotltl, ... d the ' •• ' •• ' 1 
and preaent lndlln Inhabltaota of South 
Amerlea. Tbe lecture wal llIultrated 
J'O.IIUT,....·'JIII. �rtad1m .... 
BIO�.-·"fte eouah7 Co!"la". 
Nul 
b, lantern aUdei. CU_ftoy Iftaft ONM BOCIa.-Ge ... 1d1H I .. �;;.; t. "I .. tbe W....... ftoto J1a7. 
• 
ALICE MAYNARD 
546 Fifth Ave., at 45th St., New York· 




including a wonderfully auractive 
line o( 
Sport Suits and DreueA 
AJIO Sweate", Art Needlework and Novaua 
Hagedorn's 
Model Shop 
..... !lid ... Damlltlc 
Gowns and Waists 
at�"PrI_ 
117-1" Ioatb 'l'bIr-.tb sb-t 
oaa ... -.- 'w) 
PhUadeiphla 
aavr-lll 801:.", I'CBAWQ£ IiI_L ......... ..... ......... Laa.u 
TIIK OAlIIDT SHOP 18 ...  fL.PI& .... CS ........ _ ........ .  P,o.,.". w. ........ 
• ' •• a.. 11" ......  , _..... I .:a-. n --4·· pea 1/i.U' AND IUDI 10 oaDD 
..!M�z::.� &:aii==:,� =' .. ��-�� .w; :1:"1:" ... - ' ........ _ �. 'L':T'_ y--..... �....... .... I .0lIl......, ........ .. 'rs " Harres T'r' ', - - _ um&._ 
Importer 
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN 
MILLINERY, SUITS, 
EVENIN G GOWNS, 
WRAPS, ETC. 
1624 Walnut Street 
Of a.UJn', J'IL&T, POtrr D. vaJOCa, 
....  _" 1LUlD1IAD. LAca. 
1lADmaA, _oma .... 
JQOBT 00".. .... 
KIllona 





A vory proctlc:&l model combining style and oervlce in black. and tan 
calfskin. comblnatlcl'lS of black and white, tan and 
",hit.; .1", block with pearl lP'ey lOp. 
SOROSIS SHOE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA 




... _-­...... ' ••• 1 •••• 






has provided a shoe 
store and a service 
that are well·nigh UTe· 
sistible to any man or 
woman who has once 
experienced its benefits 
GEUTING'S 
1130 Market Street 
Pblladelpbla 
Sleeping Beauty 




;:::::========� B. CHERTAK 
Select from this 
notable display 
A very unique assortment of birthday 
card" place cards, bridl[e scores, 
Stationery, deak materials and 
callinl[ carda 
3' and 36 South Fifteenth Street 
Gift D.pu1m .. t 
MUlinertl Importer 
ft.' 'It' 
Lat .. t Styl .. ill 
Hair Dressing 
'IlDtUIc with _ ....-don will 




ClLUII,Bl3 J. Luau 
III L 'hInI ... ..... 
COLLUI _ .... I I _ 
---. 
... ,_" 81 . ...  -
.... , ..... ..... 
., ....... -... .. ..... 
- - -
• t .... . ...... 
--­
lAlLEY, lAin, BIDDLE co. 
� ...... .. ', I'a; ..... 
III: $' , .  7 1'1 
Gowna, Coats, Sport 
Suita, Waiats 
.... a..,.o '. 
!It.*-.. ..  r • ..,. M ..... -
Rau • ." I'IIeid 
WALNVTuet 






161$ w ALNlIT ST. PllILADBLPHlA 
,.. 9\o1.t!\f",I.a.. 
So<tI-e' ...... _ lJIInryT .. 1oo 
BTUDD'l8' DISKS 
1012 CBAt_Ot IDDT P8lI.4. 
Hotel Gladstone 
CHIUBI.A 
At .... tIc Cit)' Open all v., 
Special Rate, to the Mma­
ber. of B'1In Maun edt.,. 
Addr ... MISS McGROAK1T 
A TJPlw.1IIr ElceptIoiIII 
F.Cc''' N 





0. .. ..... � - ,,,,'" 
....... T",willw c... 
, "L ";:."t:.rr. 
............. -. 't" 
D.n&rIYE CHANCE GOES 
T1MDVGH FOR BASKET../lAlJ. ... ... - _ .. _ ... tw_ Our s-t LiMuI SIwt Suit ro.ra. ... "..... IiO ,..hle .. 1M -




Ullllae wa&er-polo ..... tIl"I � ���:���I:71:�S�.�U�tb;:srt.�����!�'�-�n�=��.��n;�I'�'� Bl yotia&-lOJ to 14-to haY. I .. pla,- .... dlsc:uued. BIIore tla1I __ IDI .. ,.. on .. teaaI lutead: of ...... complete It wa. fully uade,..tood lbal lbe team TIt Bl BL ••. -mea but ...... 11 rul .. .. ere adopted by wbleb lbe Val'llt, plaJed we. Dol th_ e um JOUIC It .... ... ... n. 0 \" 
tb. Athletic "' .. OClaUOD 00 April 2Ub. 1 .'0.'01 AJuDUl. Team aDd therefore lbe D�NO AND PlJHttJfO 
The meetlDe' ••• called at lbe reQUett of Board mad. DO dec:lalon cODcemtDI thll it now replete w&h . ... iacluliYe mDA. PlLMa 
lbe buat-ball capcal.1 wbo bad been lame. The .latem'.t III tbe .
. on.,. _rtmeat cI .. OTOO ..... IC .HLA&o .... 1fn 
UTID, out lb. .....man team In News" of Man:b 28th, thlt tbe Board bad .-. ... .. ... .. ___ .. .. ___ 
cla •• pracUMI &Ad bad found It produced "dec.lared tbe ,.me uDOBlclaJ" .u en- c.. ..... c..... .. .... :14 ..... 
, mucb luter ud more IeI.Ule ,Ime. Urely erroneoua. W. are yerr .on")' that Specie", "iced SBSSI.JR'S BOOESIIOP C. Stenos. a.-.t team maoaler tor 1.17. there baa been I mliUDdel"'lwdlnl be- .,.., ,, .. .... Ps'" 'It' . ... 
&lid O. 1IaIoae, lhe H.lor MOOod tweeD lbe AlUlllDe Board &lid the Atb· at ss.oo BOOI:8 lOR GUTS 
eaptalll, lpoke ID t .... or of lhe chao.e. leUe Board lod we bope tbat tbe Alumne- TI-IE BLUM STORE 
I
;���C�.�'�"'�';'��':.:"!�"U�I'�. �� 
1. T. 8m1th 'II ud C, HoUl. '11, ant lod Vanllr p.me IDar be IrraDled for .'IMa-, ,. ,be " "'r. 1310 0.... .  St. PIoilodelphia __ .. 0.-MCODd team eaptalll., oppoMd It 00 the .. c... IrGuod tbat ehaollnC 10 the middle of tbe (8lcDed) Ter ... HoweJl, 
Secl"@tal"}' of tbe Athletle Boerd. "100 put too manr .Ide c:enter. out ot 800][8 or . . .  PUBUS�DS Editor'. Note: The EdllOtI lake �  tbelr aeeu.tomed potlUons. opportunity of u:PI'ftlIn, both to Cu b. ILsd It til. Water-Polo lltuatlon Expilined Athletic Committee ot lhe Alumna Tbe sltuaUon In reptd to tbe water- clition and to the Athle" e ,�,,::�: DAYLIGHT BOOKSHOP b U UT .. .  $ " It. polo pme plared br V'tllty DO Marc Board their relret tblt tbrouab PHleI 'It I' lfOl CDSTIfOT STIUT !Ub aDd tbe ml.undentaodlnl In �prd ments printed In .the "Colh�(l:e NewI" ....... -... . Plailadelpllla to It whleb had arllen between the Alb- aboye mllJundentandln� bill aria�n. 
letlc Committee of Lbe Alumnee AdOC-II-
tlon and Lbe Atbletlc .Board WII tben aI­
plnlned by lbe Cbalr, M. -rbompaon '17. 
Mill APplebee In a Ibort speecb further 
made clear tbe IIIllUI of AlumnfC-Vanltr 
matchel. 
Tbe lettar, which MI .. Thompson read 
at the meetln" from the AtbleUc Com· 
mlttee of the AlulUntB A .. oclatlon to lbe 
Atbletlc Boud and the leuer wblch the 
Board wrote In ann'er fl:tv� lhe principal 
A l o h  
MERCER-MOORE 
11_ 
Gowns. Saito, BI ..... . Ball 
1'7QZ W.&LJnJT ST. 
and Flnlah1na K 
All " .-... be doD. g 
faell: H.�!.?!!I£ S A 
Mareh 21, 1917. PHIL.A.DAIIllA 
Litter from the Alumn_ 
1 ,������;�I������I����::I'�lO�Cb� 
.. �tD�u�t�S�t�._.�! To tbe Athletic Auoclatlon Board : THE GOWN SHOP O{l aaturdar, March 24th, the Captain 
of lhe Alumna! Water.polo Team called E:zc1uaive Gown. and 
orr the Alumn.-Vanlty ';Ime lebeduled 
MAR I E  Blouaea for 5.30 thlt aJt.ernoon. At four o'clock M. Wmard, reprelenllnK the Vlulty, ac· 1329 Wabwt Street 
eompanled by O. Erbllob '15, who had 
come to play tor the Alumnl8 I.n the can­
celled Ia.me, came to B. S. Ehlen u a 
member of the Alumnm AllOf'lation Ath, 
leUc Committee and alked whether tbere 
wu any rellOn why n (ljarne abould not 
stili be plared If enouah Alumn. could be 
fOllnd In the nel(1jhborhood ydlllnA' to play. 
MI .. Willard llated tbat n number of tbe 
Vanltr bid Itayed over the week end 
plar and were anxioul 10 bll.\'e a game 
.orne kInd. Min Eblen anlwered 




Our Entire Collection 
of Suits. Gowns, 
Coats and Blouses 
Prices as low as $25.00 
j. E. Caldwell & Co. 
j....!", SiIH",.ilJu 
StaUonn, 
Class Pins. Rings 
Class Stationery 
a...a..t. Juniper, South p.". Squ .... 
PbiladeIpbia 
Cents or . Ia carte 
.... .. ... 
In! CBII8THUT snar 
30 
"Ld. LIIIWA loti. eI tMBf#rwp-f' ___  
-If'. riM," 
u,om G.utRlITT COIlPUT 
LIGHTING FIXTURES 
AND TABLE LAMPS 
LOCUST AMI I'IITDlttII STUaTS 
PBI1.lDBLPBlA. 
Y_ RlJ Jf!W.L.. ' .... .. ... ... . VII alI ." ... h:._, 
IRA D. GARMAN 
IILOW CIIUTInrT 
MARON 
Chocolatel, Bonbons, ud 
Fancy Bo.I.81 
Ord .. Seat bJ B .... . aad ...... e ...... 
.4.4 CID8TltVT ST., pHIL.&DaLPIIU 
F. WEBER " CO. 
1125 CIDSTlroT ST, PHll.ADBLPBU 
the Alumnle Atbletlc Commtttee that 
tbere wu no reaaDn wby any Ah.m"" 1 
wbo wllhed to do 10 Ibould not play a 
same wltb the Vanity, but that luch 
lame, If It took place, would not be 
<lmc!al Alumn., lame and the team could 
In no �PKL be conlldered an omclla I ��;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;����;I AlumnE team ; further, lbat wbereTer I MANN &. DI LKS lucb a .ame and tum were mentioned fl-.-rt �. .._ � L tbelr unomelal nature mUll be empbl- .... .:;pi .. JII013I& .,.... iD Geor-- Crepe 'fhe "Colle,e NewI" of Marcb 28th .-
statel tbat tbe Board Meetln, on Mon· 
day nlahl In conllderin, tbe mauer of 
awudln, 8. M,', "dec.lared the game un· 
omc.tal". Sucb a declaration II clearlr 
not within lbe proTlnee of tbe Atblet.le 
A.-oclaUon. Tbe team that met the Va" 
lit)" waa deGnlt.elr decllred In unomcW 
leam by the Atbletlc Committee of the 
Aluma. AuoellUon and lbe aame an 
unomcla' pme. Tbe undenta.n.dlnl of 
tbe AlumD8!l AllQClaUon II that, wbUe It 
II enUrelr tbe buaLD ... of lbe "Board" 
to decide for wbleb p.m.. played be­
tween the Vanltr and oUlIlde teama It 
wllbes to award B. M:I, thlt DcaI'd bal 
no power to determine the ltatUl, as om­
clal or uDoftldal, or a tHIll of Alumne 





Dertba 8. Eblen. 
An.w.r 0' the Athletic Board 
To Ibe AtbleUc Committee or lhe AO"m.·1 
n. Auoc.I.Uo. · 
The Athl�tlt" Board ,.. .. rett that tbere 
FORREST FLOWER SHOP 
131 South Brood Street 
COllSAGES C1IT FLOwns 
DECO ...  TIOlf8 
1102 C H £STNUT ST. 
Tyrol Wool 
(I,. • 1miu"" fabric) 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits 
Models that are exclusive 




adaptable for any 
are 
all 
outdoor occasions and wear, 
MAN N &. DI LKS 
1102 CHESTNUT ST. 
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for lba beDdL of t.H .do .... eat Fund. 
1.00 p. m..-Leeture ud readlD« b, Am, 
Low.IL 
NEW COURE. I N  ART DEPARTMENT 
Hlltory of apanllh Palntln, and 
A_hetle. Will .. QIYln NI.t Ylar 
SO.er Bay Delegatee AmIoaaced 
Mila A.,loht WiI a..,._ 
The flnt delepUoD ta Ib: ,ean to 10 
to SII"er Ba, bAl been chCMIen b, lbe C. 
A. Board from. thl 75 wbo slped up. 
MI .. Applebee will ,0 lUI chaperone. 
1 &  
m. 
A lbre&-hour poIl.major cou .... e In 
span· Ii: 1��'l1_ t.b palnUna II to be II".D Den ,ar by a B� D. a.._ben •• 8 .... 1 .t. LudoD M. BlJlou K. JIll. CV., J. CQdnlD " Dull 
Mt .. KiD& and a lwo-hour rI'M elecU"1 
lD. Aeatbellet b, 111  •• Pullbunt. M.iaI 
KlII, t. loJal to 8peJn tbl. lummer to col· 
lect additional matertal tor her coone. 
wbleb will be&in wltb the minlaturlili' 
work In maouecrtpt. of the tenlh cenLul')' 
In the Eacurial, and wUl come up to Zu· 
loaaa and 8oroUL 
Tb. earl, mJnJaturt.t., tbe mural dee­
oraUoD of lb. twelfth. thirteenth and 
fourteenth eenturt .. , the Roma.nlaen 
... -.. .. ..... K. 'l'tI�D 0. WoodlNl7 
Dr. Ruth F /an. 
L. ICeUoq G.IU." 
International Program 
Concert MOil Comil�te Endowm�nt 
Fvnd.:- ill! 
tn..Ined by Rapllael', puplla. th. oatural· The concert 19. be. Jlven b, Mr. Ruth 
lam ot SenUe wttl be treated b, Mill Friday .nnJ..q for the beneftt of tbe En. 
KI..a&. Velaaque. wilt be .tudled a .. tome dowment Fund will be .. ooamopolh.n one 
I.Olth. &lid a particularly InterelllD, .. for tbe progra.m repreaent. tour Ian· 
peet of Spanlab palntlq wUl be tallen uP . ..  " ••• �" ltaU.n, Frencb, Oerma.a, and En,. 
the dnelopm8ll  of the State portrait It II the bope of tbe Endowment 
from the time of Ita Introduction by the Committee tbat tb. concert wtll 
n.m.llb 81r AnthODY Nor. their c&.mptllgn to an end .Ince only 
Tbe coune In AMtbeUc. will be lolf'O. uao rem. In. to complete tbe 
duced, NI.. Parkbunl e:lplaloed to a I IlO."" "N ••• " reporter, b, • Ihort bt.torteal 
diacuilioo 01 the malo typel of aeatbetlc 
problelU ud certain of lbe more lmpor­
Mias WRIGHT'S ON CAMPUS 
taDt types of 101utioo. Tbe aeatbeUc I G,,,'u." emotion' rel.Uon to lbelr cbarader- Mlmbar of BDUd Nominated 
I,tle object lbe beautiful, the comic, Th. Green DralOn Tea Room. accord. the t.rq1c-wn analyaed. Art will be to & recent dect.lon of tbe £:I�\.t1v. 
broulbt into rela on wltb other producta of Se1t.Qovernment, I. an excep-
of �otlon.1 Impullea, maBlc, ritual .nd to tbe rule 'I&lo.t dlnlnl uncba� m71lUclsm.. At lOme lenrtb the form.1 I " ••• Kl LD Pblladelphla. ADd MI .. Wripr. 
princlpl8., .,.mJlu�tl"J', repetition and cll· now c:oD.ldered on tbe cAmpUL Th. mu wtll be applied to the uta, and At member of the EncuUn Board. lbl end .pa� .nd time will be treated wbo ,. automatlcall, cbaJrm.n of tbe of u the two areat element. of compoal· Admlnl.tratln Council. baa bee:n noml. UOD. • nated, Ine. Neterer. Seholar In Social 
NOT PACIFIS,., .UT PASSIVISM, 
FAULT OF COLLEGE STUDENT 
G. Woodbury '11. Llad. Ve.,.rl 
EeonomlCi. to IUcceed Helen Wieand. 
The E:lecuUve Board h .. decided that 
r1dla& bablta m., DOt be WOrD In Taylor, 
n.1ton, the Library, or In tbe balls tor 
dinner or Sund., lupper. 
The collea- studeat'. familiar upert· ===============
eo.ee of f..u.a b.,....U cbaDp ... lUeD FOR RENT 
b, O. Woodbu17 .t Vtlpen" Su.nd.,. u In Bryn. Mawr, anall hOUlt, Ii:l ... ""1 
a paLDt of d __ rtUN tor . talll on "P.. bath. from July 1st. '22.$0 a mootb. 
.h11m·" Tbe , ........ .. .ooD .fter .. 1 .,. ____ .,..=::A-,:pplc=...:Y�,._7,_2-C:,.<O---L" .... _=_N::_::_ •• ..,.-.. -t.ra.Dee. abe I&1d. a.ndl a cert&1n amu.. PLOWERS PLOllAL DBSIOlfS mea' Lo o_mac the IDllue.aee. b, 
wtlleh lb. II bel., .. . petlt and LD tradal 
out ber raellOllI to them. "'bat th. Ita­
d_t .. apt to rornt Ia that .be bu u, 
IWpoulblUt,1 la lb_ .... u...  Rlr aIopo 
.bolli . .... "Art II wei. U .... ('t .. 
Telephonl GEORGE CRAIG 
nORIST 
Z I I  S. BioftDth SL Pb1led,lpb" 
• 
........ c... . $ . .... 
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GROCBIIJIS, JDATS AIm 
PROVISIOIfS 
oUlDMOR&, 0\'1:"800_, NARBERTH 
AND BR\'N .. Awn 
UTK IU, WR AVENUE 
a8U. PIIOKW Mn�A 
N. ]. LYONS 
BlCYCLBS AIm SUPPLIES 
.. YH MAn. PA.. 
w... tlt llln, ZSC .. hoar. SOc l ei., 
- tNt ... ..... 'or Sale -... -




for preparedn ... cl ..... 
c.r._ C I'd Price $50.00 
COLLEGE NEWS, A,eDt �NAPKI.!a!INGS 
_ 25 a.cL WiD � IalllaJ "'a C. cat ..  Parc.t Po;IM.' cu. .. .. • .... iria& II .as klWL 
BIIl'IRY B. WALLACK 
CATD.D OJ) CO...,..cnOkU 
BzJe lIawr, Pa. 
JBA1f1fET'I'S BlI.Ylf IIA WIt 
FLOwn SHOP 
'-_ tl  ...... . Al'-t B. ".. 
II. S. TUBBS 
570 IO'T Lucut .. ....... .. 
F. W. CROOK: 
Tailor and Imftorler 
00. llJICAITII Aft. .an III. ft' 
o.dq: S.tII at .... .... ts 
.......... a ..... .. ' Prea.ac  
..... 41 . ... ,,_11: ... ... 
THE 
BRYN MAWR MIU.mERY SHOP 
M. C. Hartnelt, Prop. 
116 LAftCASTIll AVBIfUB 
HATS AT SEl'ISIELB PRICES 
BRINTON BROS. 
'AlICT AIID STAPLa GROCl!1U1lS 
UHCA.lT ... AND .. .&1ION Ava. 




UNc.una AVL ..YN w .. W'a 
J. CONNELLY 
Florist 
THE CUT GLASS SHOP R08emoDt, PeDnsylvania & Sbte-atb SlrHt PbUadelpbla 1 __________________
__ 
_ COLONIAL TEA ROOM 
AND SHOP 
PICKle LUl�CHEOlfS 
JfUT BllKA.D A SPECLUTY 
PBOSL .,.... 1101 1P 
wcuter Pilla B.,.erlord 





M. M. GAPPNEY 
L.U>I:&51 Am> GUTS' P11R.ln8BIKOS 
DaY GOODS AlQ) II0TlO,.. 
POST OPPICl! BLOCK 
C. D. EDWARDS 
COIfnCTlOIID IIIILJ[ ROL1& 
CBOCOUTS UTU � 
Jea C."v .um leas •• wty c .... 
u .. ..,. .GILDINQ nYN ... n ... 
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